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Workert.s name Ida B. Lankford,

This report made on (date) Apri l 11 , 1938. , 193

:1# Name J . R« Allgood,

'2 . Post Office Ad'dress Tipton, Oklahoma

« Residence address (or loca t ion)

4*. DATE Of. BIRTH: ' lionth ^ y 5 . Day Year

5. Place Of birth Mrtrth Cprniina

6. Name of Father Thnmw* Allgood Place of bi r th North Carolina

Other information about father Farmer __

.7. Name of Mother Mary Bowels Place of bir th North C&rolina

Other information about mother Housewife.

Uotes or complete narrative by the Hold worker dealing with the l i f e and
stor^ of the ^ r s o n interviewed, Rof-r to Manual for suggested subjocts
and questions. Continue on blank sheot:; if necessary and attach firmly to
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Inveatlgator, Ida B. Lankford,
April 11, 1938.

Interview with J". R. Allgood,
Tip ton, Oklahoma.

I came from North Carolina to Oklahoma, December 10,

1891. Three families of us chartered a oar and came aa

far aa Yernon, Texas, then we unloaded the oar, hooked our

teams to our wagons and eras to, the pleee we now hare.

There was no town of Tip ton then. I bought a relinquish-

sent and gave one thousand dollars for the claim.

August 6, 1909, Tipton was started and my farm Is

three miles north of Tip ton. We were very glad we got a

farm that olose to town. Tipton Vs a town of about six-

teen hundred inhabitants. tfe hart fine churches; the

Baptist Church in Tipton coat nriety-fire hundred dollars.

Tipton has ft fine orphanage for the l i t t l e orphan children.

Our claim had a half dugout on i t and we lived in I t two

years, then I hauled lumber from Vernon, Texas, and built

a three-room houee. I planted oorn, mil let , malse and

some kaffir ooro, and cotton. I hauled my cotton to

Venom, Texas, to gat i t ginned, than sold i t for four
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seats • pound, We l imd Just across the Motion line from

a cow ranch, so we burn**} eow-chips . Fual was so see rot

wt would h*?e to rustle shinnery brush for kindling th«

fir*. v

We didn't haT« y«ry aany clothes. My wife made my

suits of olothes with her fingers; also, ray shirts, under-

olothe* »n& h«r clothe*, too. Ihey were aaede of Jeans

oloth, outing tad calioo. ffe didn'l aeT* any sewing mchine

w« paid ftll we had for our land and hose so i t was a long

tine before we had rety much household goods.

tfe didn't hare any- schools when WA f irst eaae to this

oountry. Hie f ir at school our children attended in this

country was held l i a tent; then we s»n gathered and dug

a dugout sad sodded i t up then we had a very nice school

building and we had church in the sane place. Sverybody

was friendly end eroryone would Tlsit the other and taka

aooMone hoa» with them erery Sunday. We hate had ss «any

as twenty-fire or thirty at our place for dinner sad how

we e l l enjoyed ourselves.

Oklahoma had awful storms la the early days. I well

remember in 190S the worst storm eeme end blew Snyder away;
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one hundred and three people were ki l led and f i f ty of then

^were burial in one grave.

#e aurely had to work hard W e e day*, I have worked

aany day* froa eanup^ until eundovn for f i f ty oanta a day

and lota of tlaea I would have to take aorghum molaeeea

for part pay though I had a wife an! five children to

•upport. Ie dldft*t have a government to help us, we had to

dig i t out. I ea retired, ean't work anymore. We have

our home In Tipton end rent our fera; our 'term baa never

been mortgaged. * c

I well remember the Civil War. There were big pioaloe

held and the aen would get up and call for volunteer a. We

lived on a public highway, the Tankeea would 9oae by our

place and feed our corn to their horaee, then order ay

•other to cook their cupper or whatever meal they oame by

for* They would some time a leave ue without anything,

then give Motaar a cur*ing. My father waa in the army and

Mother made a crop like a aan. Ie vonld parch rye for coffee

and pile corn-cob* up and burn them into aehee to make our

aoda. Ie aade hoppere an« eared a l l the wood a aha a through
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tb» Hit«r^th*a poured wat«r on top of that In the Spring;

that would Kkt oar l y t . Tbtn w« woulA neke barrels of

to do us until the next Spring. "


